
TEXTILE ROLL COVERINGS FOR HIGH-PERFORMANCE FLATWORK IRONERS

We assemble, supply and install original quality ironer textiles of the following brands:

Description Item-Nr.

Ironer textiles made out of Polyester and Polyester/Aramide fabric and
fibre material:

TTL Polyester-Needle Felt Type MP 72, 720 g/m² 070130

TTL Polyester-Needle Felt Type MP 95, 950 g/m² 070140

FEZ Polyester-Needle Felt Type MTF/S-900, 900 g/m² 070162

FANAFEL Polyester-Needle Felt with Aramide fibre cover Type MST/ST 
900 g/m²

070165

FEZ Super-Polyester-Molleton Type „HALLINA“, 720 g/m² 063044

Ironer textiles made out of 100 % Aramide fabric and fibre material

TTL Aramide-Needle Felt consisting of 100 % Nomex® fabric and fibre
material, Type MN 60-HP, 600 g/m²

070220

TTL Aramide-Needle Felt consisting of 100 % Nomex® fabric and fibre material, 
Type MN 70-HP, 700 g/m²

070230

TTL Aramide-Needle Felt consisting of 100 % Nomex® fabric and fibre material, 
Type MN 80-HP, 800 g/m²

070240

FEZ Aramide-Needle Felt Type MSF/S-700 (new description: „F 700 compact“), 
700 g/m²

070325

FEZ Aramide-Needle Felt Type MSF/S-800 (new description. „F 800 Premium“) 
800 g/m²

070330

FEZ Aramide-Molleton Type MSR, 800 g/m², longhair roughened for table linen
ironers

070322

Ironer textiles made out of 100% Aramide fabric und fibre
material,especially created for the use on the ironer type HPM with
stainless steel heating tape and for ironers with gas/oil chest heating
(extremely high temperatures) 

TTL Aramide-Needle Felt Type MNM 80-08-HP, 800 g/m², with strong Molleton-
base fabric (fabric proportion 420 g/m²)

070250

For ironer Type HPM II with soft Kannpress-Plus-Spring Cover:: TTL Aramide-
Needle felt Type MNDO 80-HP, 850 g/², with a running side acrylate coat to
improve the grip on a springed roller

FANAFEL Aramide-Molleton Type 800 compact, 800 g/m² 070345

Extra facilities for textile ironer roller-coats

Drawstring, sewn in on both sides:
1) constantly on the underlay and top ply with two layered long clothes
2) only in the cover layer with long layered clothes
3) from the middle until the ending of the clothes for a two layered wrapping

with two single layers

220050

Treatment of the cloth edges from needle felts for the quality wash process
1) Bevelling of the front edge with a belt sander
2) Brush out the back edge of the cloth (pulling out a long floor

220051

Ironer textiles for two layered standard, long or as two single layers, wrappings on 
Laminated Springs, Springpress, Maxpress- or KannPress-Plus spring coats

Cloth widths: 190, 230, 280, 300, 330, 360, 380, 440 cm
(Not all of the following ironer textles are in all widths deliverable)

- If there is a different width of cloth required, we have to invoice the cut-off.
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